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Up
The

Canyon
By TOM 

^  RUSSOM

Merry Christmas 
from

Up tho Canyon
I was just thinking this morn

ing where in the world did all of 
cur time go to Here it is Christ
mas all at once, and we are not 
ready for it. May be that is the 
way things are when we are get
ting old — however, I remember 
when my mother would say on 
Christmas Kve d.'i/. "Now Santa 
will be here tonight, you trovs got 
in nlenty of wood for the fire
place ,so hf can warm up when he 
get*’ here.” We were so thrilled 
all day long and we tho«ight it 
was the longest day wc ever spent 
OP earth. We never ate much suiv 
per — JtimtHyl down from the ta
ble tc hang un our .socks, and lay 
awake until midnight, waiting and 
listening for someone to come and 
pu» those nut.s. candy and an 
applr and orange in our socks.

Abf.u* two years later I receiv- 
c(t my first real Christmas pres
ent — a twenty - five cent poc
ket knife I kent that knife, I 
knew, niu.st have been a year, and 
I loved it so much.

Today wc may go by the bank, 
check out a handful of mone,' and 
give to mother and say "mom 
make it go as far as you can." and 
of course with so many things 
to buy and nerhaps Chester might 
le  just a little spoiled, or Mollie 
Jus* a little hard to please. And 
1 bet too. that wh^n Dad handed 
Mom that money, he was thinking 
about bacon going to a $100 a 
povind.

Mr and Mrs Dave Bnimbeau 
and their daughter, Jan, attend
ed church at Pioneer Sunday. It 
was their first visit to Mulberry 
Canyon. Mrs. Brumbeau said it 
wouldn't have been so far if the 
road wasn't so crooked. They were 
dinner guests in the Russom 
home (Editor's note; and wc 
really enjoyed every minute of 
our visit too)

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Everett had 
a host of friends and relatives in 
tl eir home over the weekend. 
They were Mr. Everett's brother, 
Newt Everett and a friend. F'lmo 
Medlock and .son T. P. of Spur, 

ContinwMl on Papo Five

Jaycees Schedule 
“Turkey-Shoot”

"So vouthink you're a pretty 
gcod shot . . . nrove it." said 
Ccry i«ash. publicity chairman. 
"Come to the Javcee's Christmas 
Turkey • shoot, Saturday, Decem
ber 16, between 8.30 a m. and 5 
p.m., at the Civil Defense Build
ing in downtown Merkel.”

One shooter out of every 10 will 
win a turkey. Bring your .22 ri
fles. If you don't have one, the 
Jaycees have one for you to use. 
"Ammunition will be furnished 
fret."  said Lash.

You don't get 1 or 2 but you 
get 5 shots at one target! Five 
shots to win a turkey! Youngsters 
under 14 years will shoot in a 
category all their own. so you 
shooters bring your children.

SO THINGS 
DO CHANGE

Inovation according to the cal
endar.

That's the style at Mellinger's 
DeD^ment Store.

It has been a tradition for Mel
linger's to hold their Dollar Day 
sales on the Tuesday that this 
year would fall on Dec. 11.

But that would be during the 
ChiistnuMT rush. Dollar Day and 
Ghristnuis shopping . . whew!

So Mellinger's will aUrt Dol
lar Day sales this month on De- 
cembtr 11.

 ̂ j

WTU Announces Change 
 ̂ In Mangers for Merkel

New Official W.H. Button
? Replaces Hughes

The new Merkel manager , fOf Utility 1 ITID
. bff" serving as WTU local man- * 1  Hughes, local m wager far-

ager in Cross Plains for the past b J  ftn ities Comoany ■
three years and is a veteran of ■  '  J  •  S | |g |^  Merkel since 1944, retired in Dw-
^  M  -  cember and has been succeeda*

by W. H. • Bill I Button of Croaa
Born in Celina. Texas. Plains

Button. small bov. moved. . . . .  . .  .. The announcement of the retire-
wnh his familv to Abilene and ..i, „ j  ,k .„  . ..  m  ment cf HU^'S and the promo-

Schrxils While still in high .school. iTobbs. Abilne district
a manageri J P T  W  T'" o '"  ^from \bilene High School. But-

..e^i«n I ton was employed at the C. A. EARL HUGHES W. H. (BILL) BUTTON \>vplcyed h..- West Texas UtiB.
Hines Grocerv. -------  —  — -   ̂ , .u _________,. . . ■ , t l «  Company for the past 27 year».

_ _  STRAY-DOG PICKUPi " 7  ■" ‘he Qnanah on Jan 1. but he has been enjoy-
— ™  area and the fol owing November O f 7 r t I V n  f i r  P  I Q  Ing a thre-wei-k's vacation before

■ . I S l L ' l j l l A O  i J  L L i *  l O  cff-cially re*iring on the first of
nistnbution clerk in McCamev. He the year
later worked as a clerk in the Me- Mcrk.’t's Ci'y Coimril voted un- the Town Council of Merkel. Oct. Hughe« joined WTU in 193B aa 
Cam',/ district office and was animously at their December 2 ,p a, 7  „ ^  in the City Hall. p ei^rk in the comoany's h'tamiofd

_ wnking as a disnatcher when he meeting tc liegin "picking up dogs ^  ... _. , .
B E A U T I F U L  F O R  A N Y  H O M E  —  A gl'G PS  vva.s transferred to the transmis- fouiut awav frem home." "The delay in enforcing the Dog District *****̂ «i^
wMl'S D i c k i e  D a n n h e i m  w h e n  .«he s p o t t e d  t h e  a r -  sion denartment as a clerk. The beginning date for the dog O'^dinance has been by and far
l a n g e m e n t  o f  r e d  c a r n a t i o n s  i n  a  C U pid E p e r g n e ,  28 years of service were in- catcher to pick UD stray dogs, will til his transfer to Merkel,
a r t i s t i c a l l y  a r r a n g e d  b y  B i l l  W o o d .  ( S t a f f  P h o t o )  ‘p l'-'« when he joined Ix Saturday. Dec. 18 at 8 am  ® Bom in Tavlor Countv in 19» .

------------------------------------ ------- -̂---------------------------------------------------- ‘7  L’. S Marines for .service in The ordinance accepted by the "First." said Cox. "a great Hughes snenf his early life in the
G O O D F E L L O W S  ^ Following his dis- council reads: "Dogs, picked up many difficulties beyond expect- yiaruly of Abilene and aUewM
---------------- -----------------  c ^ rg e  in 194.i Button returned to away frem home, without collars con*rol has nrevented the im- the public schools at Center Peint

4 I J I  A  Q i  I T 'T V T i  rejoined the com- u  harness, without vaccin» and mediate enforcement of this or- .-md Blair Ho graduated from
1 LL//i.i3 V / U  J .  1 1  UIVIDE/IX c  ■ licen.si tags attached, will be im- dinamx;. and second, it was hoped Blair High School in 1917.

Tno Following vear Button was for a period cf forty-eight that the articles published in the Ip m f  he was emnlr.ved as
T T T  ¥ D ¥  ••onsferreel to Stamford, where he hours, and then killed or sold, paper concerning requests for co- chief deouty ' the office of the

1  n i l /  l l V l O U  l l v f i l | 3  ^ rk e d  as a.ssistanl chief clerk un'es.s sooner redeemed by the eperation of dog owners, would Taylcr (ilcunty tax collector and
• u, ^  „ . fot t w  years and in 1948 return- owner The owner will nay an im- remedy this siuation " was elected tax collector in 19K.

With Oinstmas time quickly ap- Dear Goodfellows: cd tp McCamey as assistant chief pminding fee of $3.00 plus a charge sijy w ars later he was named tax
proaching. the plain truth is that "I have ten children — five boys for the McCamey district. of $ 10 0  per day. council agreed that a great (.„pg^g,. ¡¡¡¡. (-¡(y (,f \b ilcae
more persons must contribute gn j fjyg gjris _  gges one month If 1930 Button was transferred "Dogs running at large with a though has been served in that canacity
generously if the approximately jg sixteen years. We need help. Ri.sing Star, where he served collar, with vaccine and license If working cut of an ^  resigned in 1938 to join West
twenty • five people who have food, and toys for the little ones, «s local manager for II years and tag*" attachcfl. shall be kept for »suitable and economical solu- Texas Utilities Comnanv
asked for help, will be helped. one helned us last year, so (“f Ihe past 4 years has been serv- p period of ninety - six hours and o^e of Merkel's leading citisew

An extra eighty five dollars, the children had no Christmas. '"R as local manager in Cross then killed or sold, unless sooner gpp civic leaders for many years,
contributed by Merkel people and Can you please help us this year’ P>>n-s called for bv the owner, who shall ] l f o r l / o l  A a I c  Hughes .served as Mayor of Mei^
civic club, has boosted the total Thank you so much." Mrs. Button is the former Oma pay an impounding fee of $3(» I T lv I  l l c l  I J v l lU U l iS  kp) for 3V« years and was a mcai
contributions to $225 00. And so the pleas come in — Rutledge They have two daugh- and a charge of $1.00 for each her of the Merkel Lions Chib, the

The Goodfellow Store will be all of them asking for help in the Joyce, 16. and Patsy. 10. day that the dog has remained I? p /* P 1 1 7 0  f v r i l t i f  Chamber of Commerce and the
situated in the building formerly way of food and toys for children. The Buttons are members of the impounded. I I C v C I t C  U l  d i l l  Methodist Church He is also a
cccupijd by Max Murrel Chevro- One mother wrote in saying "I Baptist Church, and he is a mem- "It shall be unlawful for arf/ membe. of the Masonic Lodge No.
Jet. "Many people have volunteer- don’t actually need anything for I)ei of the Masonic Lodge, the person who owns, keeps, or is in ® snecial mes.sagc to The Ahilene
ed to help Monday. Dec. 20, in sort- myself — it would make my heart I-*ons Club and the Quarterback charge of. or has control of a ^  , M^I. Congressman Omar Hughes is the former l* -
ing clothes, putting them on racks, «lad to know that my six small Club. Button is also a pa.st mem- dog. tc keen said dog within the approval of ^^grried
and sizing articles.” said Truman tl.ildren would have some food her cf the city council and the corporate limits of the Town of >" Abilene in 1921 and have ame
Belcher. Goodfellow chairman. and a few toys at Christmas Boy Scout Committee. Merkel, which dog is notorioiLsly n  ■'̂ n and two daughters. Earl

Belcher asks that anyone who |  l  rfc • 1 j  'icious or dangerous, or which , Hughes Ji . and familv reside in
will be able to help Monday at Cash Donation» | ^ 0 t § | Q 0 J | f  clog bv loud harking, whining. '  ' Abjlen* Jr, Stxitz and family live
tho "Goodfellow Store" to call the iVeviously donated ......... $140.00  ̂  ̂ hrwling. or other noises, is r'-a- This grant is under public law in Willoughby. Ohio; and the odi-
Chamber of Commerce office, '• Henry Ueckert  ..........  10 00 T | « | | | | « p | ]  | | |  U n l l  .srnably calculated to disturb the 874. asisting schools in federally ci daughter. Jane Wade, and fami-

"A1.SO workers will he needed C. F. Curb    IOjOO * '  H I  1 « H  peace and ouiet of a neighbor- affected areas. ly. live in Merkel.
Wednesday and (Thursday after- E. J. P atterson.............. 10.00 The latest renort at ‘press time' ’locd." ---------—- .........  ......................... ........................................—
noens," said Belcher. Este CTass S.S. of cr W W. (Will) Toombs was that .At the Council's Oct 4 meeting

— ,, J. - - — First BaniiaLilhurch.. ."LOO f • rested "fairlv well" Tuesday the r.>-dinance was passed on es-
¥ \*  J *!• "O P  ‘I  Christine Collins . 20.00 nigh) in Hendrick Hosnital in tahlishinp and adding new and B H B ^
l / I S l T l l  L  I j “ JL ......................  19-09 Abilene. stricter regulations on the keep- . B f t

Beta Sigma Phi  ......... 15.00 Mi. Toombs .suffered an arm in« oi dogs in tho Town of Mer-
f  Bryan Dunagin   5.00 and shoulder injury from a fall kel. The ordinance apiieared in
lilOnS 10 IWCd ■— where he was working on a house t t ’ Oct. 7 edition of the Merkel

•Total to date 105.00 cn I.ccu.st Street Tuesday evening. Mail and a hearing was held by

In Merkel Dec. a  , ,(inileson eays:
SMALL BUSINESS. FARMS 
NEED GREATER ASSISTANCE

beginning at 7 p.m. Congresman Omar Burleson Thi.« problem of the disappear- peration is formed to buy the land
Mack Fi.sher, Lion Program sail* one of the central ¡.sues con- ance of familv • size farms and gp î H,is often forces the price 

chairman, will nresent a film on rrrning towns the size of Merkel heme also creates rtrohirms for j, p,irchas-
"Texa.« — Land of Contra.st.” • crnle-ed around the "family- the rifv area. Burleson said He an investment and not for

District zone chairman. .John rizc" hiisincssos end farm. »'fintc't niD that when a small fgnring
W. Baugh of Ahilene, will present And he said that a lot of "lip- farre c)o«ed down, the farmer u j  j
the welcome address. rrrvice.« must be naid to some of ir 'v rd  to lovn And so did the , , ,  ̂ .. ..

Alt Merkel Ijons and their la- the nolicies and th c r effect in smal' Ixisinessman. ^ _  .w..
dies are urged to be present. mcr*mg this problem This movement into town, he < f the vo- rrunent) "
said president. .lohnn* Cox. "We He pointed out that the Small .«aid. added to the problem of the 7 ^ 7  ° '**
want a large crowd of Lions and Business Admini.stration and the c'ty area bv causing housing prob-
their ladies to be on hand to ex- Farm Homo Administration were iems, crowded schools and so agriculture area has been tlw
tend Merkel's hoeoitality to our set ur to aid the family size busi- forth. backbone of America — a good
guest«." ness and farm. Folks who are now getting up *'R-

Reservations for the quarterly Hewever, he said that he receiv- into years have made a good liv- Wc need an ineretive to k ^  p y E  B E E N  L O O K I N G  F O R !  —
zone meeting may be mad*» by ed many reports and requests ing on their farm, but it wouM folk.« in the rural area so the . , ^  _  c „ ; au jw
calling the Merkei Restaurant «  from small unit, when he visit. prti>M»ly Uke » . 0 0 0  for .  young inunieipal prebtem  .too are not A n d  M rS . T i id  S m i t h  S e e i ^  tO  h a v e  S e t t l e d  OH
.Tohnny Cox by noon~Monday, Dec. Ms district pointing out the need fellow to start a farm — buying aggrnvated. Congressman Burle-  ̂ lOVe y  C a r d i g a n ,  OH d i s p l a y  Ul 0116 O f M SP>
20. for additional help. the rattrinf fannsT out. So, a cor- son said. k c l  8  l o c a l  S to r e s .  ( S t a f f  P h o t o )

1■m ;
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L E G ; ^ N O T C E ~
PUCCY
MV DOG 16 6 M flR ^  
IHAN VOüR DOG'.r

AMFIICAt MOST lOVtAllC lAnrit

N O TICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Bjr virtiM' oi an OnU'r of Sale 

iwued by the (.lerk of the 42nd 
Uwtnct CoMrt of Taylor County, 
TVexas on Iht' 27th day of tk'tober, 
n s  in a t'ertain Cause »herein 
Oawn (Yedit Corporation is 
PUunliff ami Alfred S. Portillo and 
» iir Kster Portillo are Defendant 
«herein the Plaintiff has *.ued 
fcr the suni ol $2.1H7 19 with in* 
laresf at the rale of 6 pi>r cent 
je r  annum from the 27th day of 
<k.ifltier, 1W5. and cost of suit. 
And in which. Cause 1 have lev
ied uoon the property herein de- 
scnheil by Virtue of an Order of 
Sale I will on the 4th day of Jan
uary IWWi at the County Court 
HauM' of Trr.lor County. Texas 
wMhin lecal hours from 10 o'cl(K-k 
am . and 4 o'clock p m . I will 
proee*>rl to sell for cash to the 
iiiidw'st bidder all of the right, 
title, ami interi“st of the defeml- 
ant.s in and to the following de- 
!cribe<i pnuHTty to-wit

50x150 ft out of a 6 ,\C tract 
out of Jno Jarman Survey. .Ab
stract \ o  82 Recorded m Vol

523, Page 392 in the Deeil Records 
of Taylor Co.. Texa.s

GKORGK MAXWKLL 
Sheriff. Taylor County, Texas 
B y L«eon Sledge, Deputy

4 1  S tc

LEGAL NOTICE
SCHOOL BUSSES FOR SALE
The Merkel School Board is re

ceiving sealed bids in the office 
of the local school superintendent 
foi 5 school busses Lsted as fol
lows

1 GMC, 1953 Model, fair body, 
some parts missing

1 1954 Chevrolet, fair body, but 
some parts mi.ssing

2 1955 Fords, one fair shape
1 1957 Ford, (air shape
•All bids must be received on oT 

Ulore January 3. 19iiit. 7 30 pm. 
Eld.» may be for one or more 
hus.ses. The board rvservts the 
right to acettk or reject any or 
all bids. 39 3tc

LEGAL NOTICE

JOHNNY COX
liookkcepinir 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

215 Ed\\ards ‘92S-6943

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
In ccmrJiance with .Article 13o2- 

. ' 2  lit the R e '.I'ld  Civil Statutes 
-. I ih* State ( t Texas, notice of in
tuition to liccome intorporati'd 
within' a fhan.te of name is giv
en l»v Pun B . 'ft.veis. OioO 
F̂ hii+ilo .S'reet. .Abilene. Taylor 
touniy. T ixas 41 4tc

Spixies of cotton are fciind na
tive in ail continents exce|H Ku- 
ro{ie

Everything You Need
TO

Decorate the House
FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

MAKE CHRISTMAS COMPLETE 
WITH DECORATIONS FROM

BILL’S FLOWERS
1025 N. 2nd 928-5213

WHATEVER THE WORK TO BE DONE DO IT BETTER ELECTRICALIY

$ GIVE O N E
s
*» T O  M OM

FOR CH R IS TM A S

"t : :

Mother thought she

had a modem home!
hK F R i a iD A I T A E  I

oppltoncct 
.»mt WTU I

Today, the young married aet doc« all house
work in a fraction of the time required only 
a generation ago In today's total clectnc - 
home the housewife has as many as 166 
electneal servants to save time and work and 
to  do each job better. W ith  their help she 
cooks automatically, preserve« food, washes 
and dries dishes and clothes, cleans her home, 
heau It in winter and cools it in summer.
Her husband shaves, shines his shoes, uses 
power tools, and together they live better 
electncally, conveniently, economically, I^alth- 
fully. Here’s a reason you can take home with ' 
you, that W H A T E V E R  TH E W O RK  TO  
BE EXDNE —  you can D O  IT  BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY.

WEST TEXAS ̂  UTILITIES

CAN VOUR OOG J 
TRICKS p J /

"TELL ME ONE TRICK 
J^E CAN

^  (SURE.

V '  ■ !
ll

Y % P

by Horace'Elmo
WrtEM ITELLHlMhiOT
-TD S IT  UR HE ^ 

^ D O E S N 'T S IT  U P .')

Christmas Theme 
Presented P-TA

"Happiness is Christma-s” was 
the theme for the Merkel Garden 
Club's met>ting Thursday. IXxi 9.

Tht home of garden chib mem- 
be., Mrs W S G Brown, was 
cv'orfiilly decoraled with the 
Christmas theme Th*' centerpiece 
was a Mesouite limb, covered 
w I'h sncwflake.s — depicting a 
West Texas Christmas scene

"The uolifted face cf a small 
child, gazing on a Christmas tree. 
Santa Claus, or a decorated store 
window. Quickly deoicts the theme 
ef ‘Happine.ss is Christmas'" 
said .Mrs Dee Giimes. program 
Icade. "Music and beautv is 
tvcryhwcrc a* Chri.stmas time.” 
she .said.

Mrs. Clvde Bartlett read a col- 
lec'ion of Christmas poems, by 
Helen Jtice. with a stx'x-ial cm- 
phas:.- cn "Thr Christmas Guest " 
Miss Chr;s*inc Collins sang Can- 
tiou* dt' Noe-I." bv .Adoltihc .Adam. 
iTiris m.is music was by Mrs. 
.Iam*t' Williams

Tomato Sauce Flatters Chicken

“The Bible Today” 
Is Lecture Theme

(Special to The Merkel Mail)
•ABIl-KNE — Theme of the 48th 

•Annual Bible Lectureship at Abi- 
IcP'' Christian College Feb 20-24 
is "The Bible Today"

Dr J D TTiomas. professor of 
Bible end I.ectureship director, 
said Tue.sdav that included on the 
program will be major lectures 
by 18 speakers, eight speakers on 
four panel discussions, classes on 
42 special topics, a daily teenage 
forum, and a daily Biblical forum 
on scholarly research.

Largest room in Carlsbad Cav
erns has a floor area of 14 acres.

Chicken is one of the best food buys you can make any 
time of the year. And, it appeals to almost everyone,. .  . e s 
pecially if it’s served with a deliciously different sauce. Thi8 
recipe for Baked Chicken with Tomato Sauce is a perfect 
example. The sauce owes its delightful flavor to Contadina 
tomato sauce . . .  a rich blend of red, ripe California tomatoes, 
herbs and spices. Since Contadina tomato sauce is perfectly 
seasoned as it comes from the can, it is instant saucing for 
meat.s. chicken, fish or vegetables and it’s ideal to use in cas- 
serole.s and skillet dishes, too. For additional recipes for 
Contadina tomato sauce and other tomato products, send 
name and address to Contadina Cookbook, Box 340—N, Pico 
Rivera, California.

BAKED CHICKEN WITH TOMATO SAUCE 
(Makes 4 servings)

■ 2 pound sliced fresh mush
rooms or 1 can (4 ounces) 
s l i c e d  m u s h r o o m s «  
drained

2 cans (8 ounces each) 
Contadina tomato saúco 

\ \  teaspoon salt 
W teaspoon oregano 
Vk teaspoon pepper

Bible Land Tour 
Starts Aug. 1966

(Special to The Merkel Mail)
ABILENE — Dr. J. W. Roberts, 

professor of Bible and director of 
graduate studies in Bible at Abi
lene Christian College, will direct 
the third annual study Tour of 
Bible Lands.

The tour will denari from New 
York Aug. 1 and last until Aug. 
L.. Included arc .such places as 
Ron»'.. Pompeii. i»thens, Jordan. 
Jerusalem - Israel, Nazareth and 
’leP-Aviv

Total ccst. to and from New 
York is $1.209 Students may earn 
thiec hours of undergraduate 
credit in Bible gengiap*^,' or Bi
ble archaeclcgv Taking the trip 
(or course credit is optional.

Merkel 4-H Club 
Cooking Class 
Completes Study

The 1-A Cooking Class of the 
Merkel 4-H Club has completed 
six work sessions in a .study on 
Foods and .Nutritions. The class 
will recess until Jan. 1, 1966, when 
they will meet to study and make 
plans for the Foods Show, sched
uled for Jan 23.

Members participating in pre
paring foods, .salads, peanut but
ter cookies and meat .salads are 
Jana Farmer, Karlen Gamble,. 
Lois Traweek, Cindy McDonald, 
1>C€ Ann Butman and Sheri Ste
phan.

Adult leaders are Mrs. Andy 
Stephan. Mrs. David Gamble Mrs. 
Lon McDonald and Mrs. Gerald 
Butman.

A fire - drill was one of the 
Si'ensils buried in Tutankhamen’s
li :nb.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tap* and Badding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phona 938-48M

>2 cup fina dry bread crumbs 
I 2 cu p  g ra te d  P a rm e s a n  

cheese
3 pound frying chicken, cut 

in serving pieces 
>2 cup Carnation undiluted 

evaporated milk 
2 tablespoons salad oil 
1 medium green pepper, 

thinly sliced
Combine crumbs and cheese. Coat chicken with crumb 

m ixture; dip in evaporated milk; coat again w ith crumb 
mixture. Arrange in shallow ovenproof dish. Sprinkle with 
oil. Bake in 3*5* (m oderate) oven 45 minutes, or until 
chicken is tender. Meanwhile, combine green pepper, mush
rooms, tomato sauce, salt, oregano and pepper in medium 
saucepan. Cook over medium heat until heated through and 
flavors are blended. Serve sauce over baked chicken.

Dorcas Class Has 
Christmas Party

The Dorcas Class of the First 
Baptist Church had a Christmas 
program and a turkey dinner in 
tfie Fellowship Hall. Thursday. 
Dec. S.

Members and guests attending 
the social were the Rev. W. D. 
Tanner, church pastor, Mr. and 
Mrs Dent Gibson. Mrs. J. A. 
Horton. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gibbs, 
Mrs Leoto Sherrell and Mrs. Jean 
Thompson.

Also .Mmes Homer Finch. Sam 
Swann, J. W. Tiner, T. J. Bird. 
Jim  Kuykendall. Irene Pomroy 
Elmory Wilburn, Dave Anderson 
Houston Robertson. Bessie Jack 
son. W. A. McCandless. P. F 
Harris. Lige Harris. Myrtle Wal 
ker, E M McDonald, E. 0. Car 
son, W .M. Hays. Howard Phil 
lips. A. H Jollinger, W. E. Pet

V. Cordelia Sherer, Josie Shanks, 
1 .1 .  Earthman and J. E. Powell.

Class president. Mrs. W. D. Tan
ner, welcomed guests and Mrs. 
Homer Finch lead the group in 
prayer.

A Christinas hymn was sung by 
Mrs Jean Thompson, Mrs. E. 0. 
Carson read the Christinas Story 
from the Gospel of S t Luke, and 
a r  inspirational talk was given by 
Rev. Tanner.

Social securiV' beneficiaries 
must make a special report if 
they earn over $1.200 in 1965.

IWHAT KIND OF PEOPLE 
OANK-DY-MAIL?

_ «
□  Busy p«opl« □  Three-car people
Q  Sick people Q  Commuters '

Q  Healthy people C  Local people
r~l No car people O  Mothers, fathers

Which kind ere you?
Benking-by-mail is e convenient service we 

offer our customers. Lots of people use it. K 
you haven't tried it yet, it's time you did.

Phone for —  or pick up —  some of our 
Beidc-by-Meil forms today.

**THE OLD REUABLE"

Farmers & Merchants 
National Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insaranec Corp.

AN Mvnron ommo ■m enwe c o m p a n y '

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

AT BEN FRANKLINS
Texas Sue Light Sets

Regular $15*95

Now only $13-75
(These sets are ideal for decorat
ing porches and outside as they 
are weather proof and guaran
tee! to bum 2,500 hours. The 
bulbs in these sets are 6 inches in 
diameter.

Walkie Talkies
SPECIAL PRICES SET OF 2$17J)5

A.M Communications — Trans
mitting and Receiving Frequency 
27.125 (Channel 14) 10 Section 

Telescoping Rod Antenna ex
tends 47”

Midge or Ken Doils 
Only 9 9 c  each

Costumes for these Dolls 
Reduced Over 50% on Some

Famous Etch-A-Sketch
$3.98 VALUE

only $2.17
Always a favorite for adults and 
children. A quiet game. Nice for 
shut-ins or patients convalescing

All Games
REDUCED AT DISCOUNT 

PRICES

4.00 Set Monopoly $3-17
Stereo-Hi Fidelity Album

REG. $3.98 Reg. $4.98

$2-98 $3.75
ASSORTMENT OF

Christmas Albums 
only 99c

For Yom Christmas List Be Sure and Visit
BEN FRANKLIN 

STORE
USE OUR 

LAY-AWAY 
PLAN 
NOW MERKEL, TEXAS

WE WILL BE 
OPEN 

EVENINGS 
UNTIL 

CHRISTMAS

 ̂  ̂ ft



“Where Customers Send Their Friends*W & i|
TNVO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.
Next Door to Post Office Phone 029^713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2.50

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REGISTER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

Week End Specials -  Dollar Day Specials 
Wednesday Specials-Christmas Spedals 
All Combined to Bring You 8 Big Days 
SUPER BARGALNS! -  Plus Your 
“LUCKY NUMBER” in this Ad 
for WONDERFUL GIFTS!
Specials Begin Thursday,
Dec. 16 and Last Through 
Friday, Dec. 24.

•er

COFFEE

Folgers Mb.
can 69 £  2-lb. can .. . . $1.37 C A N D Y

3-lb. c a n .... $2.05

(Um it 3)Chocolate 
Covered
Cherries —  3

00

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY 
COCKTAIL

Sauce 
303 can. 
..... 2 for

Del Monte 
303can.

&

4 5

PECANS Burson’s 
Shelled . « 5 0

krapt;

MARSHMALLOW
C DEL MONTE

Cream^lO^

Snowdrift »  5  9 *
WHOLE

103 can 
. 4 for

00

Cake M ix
CRISCO OIL

Duncan
Hines ... 2  pkgs.

Big 48-oz. 
.... Bottle

5-lb.
bag

5 9
6 9
4 9

MFXLORINE
3 . h.\lf $|.oo

GAL._______  1

EGG NO G
.... . . . . . . . ..  4 9 '

WHIPPING CREAM
HALF ^
PINT ___________  L O

— 14-oz. bottle

CATSUP........ 5 f«r «W
PET

M ILK c^n. . . . . ,7 for $1.00
ALL SWEET

O L E O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4  for $1.00
CHICKEN OF SEA

TUNA....... .... 4 for 11-00FLOUR 
Quality MEATS

NABISCO PARTA  ̂ TREAT 
5-OZ. 9̂0Juíuú̂ ieA¡u

Heavy Beef 
CHUCK ROAST 7-cut Blade Cut

lb. . .53c lb . . . . . . . . 43«
HEAVY BEEF t CHOICE •

ROUND STEAK... lb. 85c CLUB STEAK...... Ib.59c
Heavy Beef 
LOIN
T-BONE .....  Ib.

DATES pkg. 19c FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES........ . . .  lb. 19c
COCONUT 39c SUNK 1ST

ORANGES----- - »>• 19c

S T E A K  
CHEESE 
B AC O N

9-OZ-
PKG.

BORDEN’S

MINCE MEAT
2 FOR 59'

Wisconsin
Longhorn . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lb.

Wilson
Crisprite . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.

Featuring HORMEL - GOOCH -DRY HAM - SWIFT PREMIUM 
BUTTERBALL TURKEYS- PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

TEXAS -  5-LB.

ORANGES 5-lb. bag 39c
GOLDEN

BANANAS lb. 10c
CRANBERRIES lb. 37c

HERSHEY 12-OZ. PKG.

DAINTIES 39c CELERY------- sbik 15cQ  POWDERED

SUGAR 2 pkgs. 35c YELLOW

ONIONSKRAFT PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM 8-OZ.

lb. 5c
CHEESE pkg.29c GRAPEFRUITS lb.big 39c

• ■ 3b>
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WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSifi

•1.W minimum for Hhe first four lints, txcess of 4 lints will be charged at the rate of $ cents per word. 
H nc results obtained on the first insertion, we will run it free the second tim;.

Card of Thanks: SI.SO for the first 50 words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TER M S: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

N O TICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for re- 
fuwds or extension will not be recognised.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOK
M OW M FNI^ and 

CT;.MF.rKKV CT ICBINQ 
M. A. (Sarjc) NUsiTKa 

1401 llrrriiiK  Uir- 
slerket. T fxaa

\\ANTi:i' -  Hou-iKW(n;r Will 
pa.v riiom. buard and salarj’- 
Mii>t be able to drive Call hC3- 
titMO 41 2'p

M\>OMt M Kt.nVt.
St.it, d Meet;::.; of Mer- 

, krl No TIO C'l
j:;d .S,it'ird.-v and 4th 
Thursday of faidi nnintb 

at 7:30 pm  Visitors vselcome. 
Member s urged to attend 

D. C. HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sre'y.

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

ft C E M E TE R Y  L E TTE R IN G  
Call

W. J DERSTINE 
Merkel Phone 

CLEM M ER M ONUM ENT 
WORKS 

Abilon«, Texas 
Phono OR 3-m i

MEN OR WOMEN
It >1111 have had -«ales clerk. roiTe 

>ait-i. service station or mechan
ical cx[Hnence, yo’.i may quali
ty fur M .lit opei’ii’cs in our 
cempany Call Oil 2-ratl! .\bi- 
'ei:i . fur interview 4<i tfc

Ih' cari.ets !,vik liull and drcaiy. 
remove the spots as they apivoar 
•vith Blue Lustre, ftent clec'ric 
shamp.oer 51 00 Biilkck Hard
ware Phene 8-5310 41 tfc

FOR RENT
FOR KKNr -- P. mins and fur

nished apnr’rr.ents Pills pail. 
MKP.KEL HOTLX. Phone 8- 
7 6 7 1 .  46 t c

FOR RENT — I'nfurnisheti apart
ment 2 bedroom, bath 3o6 
Locust Phone 8-5713. Hay Wil- 
.son 33 tfc

mSD A Nirw WELL DRILL- 
SD? An old w«U cleaned 
ost? Call Robert Hlgglna.
B-nfllM Also sell «uu! initall 
Meyers Pum pe 51-tfe

CRANE S "s u r e  KILL Pest and 
Termite Control. 11.l |i  b u tte r
nut. .Abilene Phone OR 7-8042 
Don’t let termites eat yen out 
at hou.se and home' 34 tfc

HEAR [.¿lyman minister .1
Toombs each Sunday over ra
dio station ICWF.A. Merlel — 
from 8 15 to 8 30 a m  Listen 
and tell others.

N orTci
R EA L GOOD D EER  HUN TIN G 

ON 1.0M ACRES IN TH E  
H EAR T OF

M ULBER R Y CANYON
n  Miles Southwest of Morkel, 

Farm Road 126 
CALL

Mrs. 0. S. EVERETT-846-4162 
or

TOM  RUSSOM— 846 4163

HELF’ WANTED -  .Male or fe- 
male — are you looking for a 
good part time or full time in
come in Merkel or Sixith .Jones 
County’’ Many Rawlcigh deal
ers earn $2 .50 and up per hour. 
Write Rawleijlh. TX K 1001 26, 
Memphis. Tenn.

I'OR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment v«ith bath. .Available 
now — 1311 South 2nd I’hone 
*128-.50.32. 41 2tp

F'OR RE.NT ^  House at 606 Yuc
ca Write r i r s  R N Moore. 
3612 Travi-4j Fort Worth. F'exas. 
76110 40 2tp----------- - ft.. -----------

FOR RFINT — I'nfurnLshed or 
partly furnished apartment 
Ideal for couple See at 910 
Ros. J’honi' t<28-.5472 . 40 2tc

FOR RENT -  Four room and 
bath hou.se on the Noodle Farm 
to .Market Ro«d. Phune 928-al08

40 tfc

FOR RENT — Furnished bedroom 
garage apartment —  Merkel 
‘■'Aimming Pool. Call after 5 00 
p m 928-5676. 41 tfC

FOR HFINT — Furnished 2 bed
room house — bills paid. See 
Flsther Luke. 202 Manchester Sf

41 2tp

FOR SALE

SPARE TIME INCOME -  Refill
ing and collecting money from 
NFIW TYPE high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this area. 
No selling To qualify you must 
have car. references. $600 to 
Î1.90D cash Seven to twelve 
hour® vneokly can net excellent 
monthly income .More full time. 
For personal interview write 
I’ O Box 10573. Dallas. Texas 
75207 Include phone number

41 Itp

TP.LTKS, Tracers, tniek and 
trailer equipment, new HIC 
trucks, new and used parts, we 
:d v ays have from 20 to 40 
truck.s, 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
Ir.cliidine vans, pole, frain. ofl 
and water trailrrs. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us,

-IftHNSOV TRICK ft SCPPI.Y
Phone725-2181 Cross Plains

FIREWORKS

ON

NOODLE ROAD 

NEAR B E TTIS  HEIGHTS 

NOW OPEN

For CUtsHigd Rates: Saa W ANT AO Saction.
SUBSCRIinON RATE: $3 50 Per Year

Mamhsf af i w  Taxas Prass Aaseciatlaft 
and Wtast Tanas Praat Aa

FOR S.\LE OF TILADE — Have 
r. >ev cn rtH'in house in .-Vbileno 

dc^t Ic schools, college, shop
ping centers 1 would trade for 
hmis in .Merkel Call Mrs. 
Biiimlieau at 9-2«-.5TI2 38 tfc

Ft R S.U.Fl — Three bedroom 
hmi'e within one block of town 
and churches Close to school. 
Car l<e purchasctl at bargain 
priee <,-ru.'' Pee .Agency, phone 
‘28-.V.13. 39 .3tc

FOR SALE
2:1 acres. 1.5C ac^<'  ̂ under culti
vation. gixid house, storm cellar, 
9 miles SW cf Merkel
1.1.50 acre ranch. 175 acres under 
cultivation. Fair improvemen's. 
I'l miles south of Merkel.
1.50 acres gool farming laml. Two 
miles SFl of F'uii.ston. in Jones 
r  runty.
Onr furnished duplex, 312 Lo
cust .Sf

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Estatt 
Phone 928-5921

F'OR SALE — One 200 amp port- 
aide arc welding machine, Re«l 
seal confim iUal motor — on two- 
wheel frailer .Also a variety of 
u.sed lumber Phone 928-6955.

4C 4tp

FOR S.$1.E — One 14 ft 1-one 
Star F'iborglass lioat — .35 hp 
Mercury Merc. 300 manual mo
tor. speed prr/i) with life jac- 
ket.s. easy loading trailer Phone 
928-6955 40 4tp

FOP S.AI.Fl — lum ber, sheet 
metal, .sheet rock, nine and 
Frjsc Call 8-5934 after 12 00.

40 2tp

FOR SALE — Chevrolet truck — 
1*7 ton. new motor, new radia
tor 1-t ft grain bed See at 1112 
South 10th. Phone 928J5436.

40 2tc

FOR S.ALFl — Handmade quilts. 
-Make excellent Christmas gifts. 
Call 928-6818 40 2tC

FOP F.M.E Ford tractor. See 
W D Gamble, Merkel Drug

41 2tc

\1Y F.VVORITE UOLOr.NE — Mrs. Jane 
Fudĵ ê holds an attractive package of cologne, 
that she found in one of our local stores. 
all hi ightly j>»ft wrapjied and ready to put iirt- 
der the Christmas tree. (Staff Photo)

SO .M.WY TO niO O SE FROM — Says Mrs. 
Gary Douglas as she tries to decide lust which 
watch she would rather have. Since there’s one 
for any occasion, perhaps she could “take” them 
all. (Staff Photo)

BADGER TALES

F'OR ‘t.M.Fl — Post on Farm to 
•Market ltd 2928 — this is a now 
road — ea.st of Butman Ranch 
on Charlie Orr s place — Win
kle Cedar Yard 41 2lp

WINKLE Cedar Yard — Place 
your orders for post at once — 
for .January delivery. 41 2tp

CARD OF THANKS
The children of Mrs. A .1 Ram- 

ar-y wish to exo.-ess our thanks to 
the friends and neighbors for all 
their kind words and deeds dur
ing the time of the loss of our 
dear Mother. Mav the I,ord richly 
reward you for all your kindness
es. Thanks again

W D Ramsey

By D EB BIE CORDER

I .>* T6>ivs'tov 'he I'ntiire Home- 
r. i.,1 ct .\mi riert met in the 
r i 'd 'ir’uim and a demonstration 
v.:i- riven by Mrs Moureen Diin- 
r"' a>. a Lot* star Gas represen- 
* i>vt Mrs Diinavvav showed the 
girl- mans Pift • making ideas 
thn* were inexi>ensive Init delight- 
lul. Most of the gifts were foods 
with decorations about them

The hand r.artciuaied Saturday 
in the Annual F’eean Bowl Parade 
iP .Abilene Then were Abiltme 
baT’ds attending and a few from 
ether areas The band also attend- 
cf' the Pi'can Bowl game, Satur
day afternoon What was really 
even more exciting was getting to 
set the all Negro Grambling band 
re I form. — surely was worth the 
trip tt see inem

I.as» Thursdav the four classes 
of the entire .student bodv met 
'.( discU^s their Chri.stmas parties. 
I' was suggesteti that all students 
bring a tov to give to the Good- 
fello'.vs Dolls are also being con- 
tiibuted and the homemaking girls 
are dressing them.

Th football banouef is finally 
here' Ever>’body is readv for it 
tf get here, too With all the 
nishing aruend. getting flowers 
ordered, dresses nrcssed, suits 
cleaned, etc., etc. we all need a 
rest.

Christmas is rcallv an exciting 
time anywhere Christmas shop
ping, parties, cards, parades — 
and lessons 'which teachers nev
er let iiD on. no matter what sea
son i’ is ' certainly keeps a per
son busy. It keens a lot on your

The Lendon Coats 
Have Leased The 
Merkel C. Club

The new managers of the Mer- 
ko' Country Club are Mr. and 
Mrs Lendon Coats, who have re- 
tiirred to Mcrknl to make their 
home.

M.’. Coats, who recently retired 
from the water well drilling biisi- 
nrss. leased the Country Club Dec.
ft
O.

Ml. and Mrs Coats, known fo 
Meikel friends as Lindy and Ruth, 
irvitc all golfers, members and 
friends to ‘‘stop by and say hel
lo."

miiui So. fir lhc.se rf  you who 
ear » waif until oil these things 
an over ‘«xceM for Christmas 
i'self . thtMC are only three more 
day- rf school left until the holi
day .s

F’lt asi. no more iokes alHiut the 
'» laying on the tracks — someone 
cuild takr ixu seriously.

I.c''s watch tho.se .stens, Vickie.

Mrs. Horton Dies; 
Rites in Victoria

Mr ■ I 'ctpr F. 'Gloria' Dorton 
S . 42 n.nlivr .Abik'ninn and wife 
rf fh( former Taylor Fleet ric ('o- 
rrr'rnfivo manager, died Tuesday 
ip a \  ictoria hosiiital after a short 
illness.

Fiiiioral will bo held today af 
the College Church of Chri.st in 
Victoria with Lindle D. Grigsby, 
minister, officiating.

Mr: IXirton was liorn May 26, 
ir2... in Abilene, graduated from 
Abi'enc High School in 19.39 and 
al'e:'ded Abilene Chri.stian College.

She maried Mr. Dorton April 
13. 1!M0. in .Abilene.

is surviv(»d I, - her husband; 
a daughfei, Pam.ela. and a son, 
.Al'en Mack, all of the home, an
other sen, Lester .Ir.. also of Vic
toria; her stepmother.three sis- 
te r“- and three grandchildren.

Pallbearers from Merkel vsill be 
Hay Wilson. Nolan Palmer an*» 
Horace Hargrove.

SANTA SAVING 
^  SPECIALS IN TOP I QUALITY AND PRICED 

LOW JUST FOR YOUlt
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

SAVE ON EVERY DAY NEEDS
- I

The Merkel  Mail
Pi nLFSHFR S ST.VTFMENT

K .stahlishPfl

Pv»bli«h«d vweekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Entered at tha Pott Oftica at Markal, Texas 79S36 as »acend clast mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repulatkin of 
any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be con'ected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

DAVE BRt MBEAU 
ELAINE BRUMBEAU

P u b lin h e r 
. Editor

OPTIMISTS
EyPLOREP

An Fxnlorer Scout I’n'̂ t has Jxen 
oig.inircd by the Merkel Optimist 
duty and will meet the fir«t Mon
day of enrh month at the Calvary 
B.->o'is* rhiirch

• Rrys who are foAirtm years 
of m:*’ and are in the ninth grafie 
ir school m.ny join this pwt." said 
publicity director ami Optimist 
member, .John F!mor,v. "Those who 
enroll in the Fxnlorer Scout Post 
need not be a former Boy Scout.

'The post will have two extra 
rreetinfs each monti). Flmory 
said, btit will meet at designated 
places for these occasions.

Offledrs elacted were Pat War
ren, president; Tim Beasley, vk«

ORGANIZE
SCOUTS
rrcs'dent; .Joo Dixon, sccretary- 
trfasurcr; Dec Warren, quarter- 
m a‘-‘er; Hobert Wii.son and Allen 
Peed, cabinet members 

.Scv'i' .ndvisoi is Vincent Barnett 
and Billy King is associate advis
or.

The new Scout Post voted to 
hold a Turkey Sheot Dec. 18 and 
JC on the no>nh *ide of Merkel. 
"Tlic proceeds \*ill be used to 
raise money for the post fo func
tion.” sa'd Flmory.

Optimist members, working 
closely with the new Flxplorer 
Post are Harold |  )Ut. A McNary. 
Dennis Pasdwl, Lon MtDMftllf!*' 
and .Johnny Young.

MEN’S SUITS
BIG REDUCTION 
YOU CANT BEAT 

THIS PRICE

MEN’S HATS
By “DOBBS”

SAVE ON THIS SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

•

■ ■ ■ ■ ------------ ----- "T“ ' ~

MEN’S “JAYSON”

DRESS SHIRTS
Reg. $3.79

2 lor $7i0
HOUSE SHOES

FOR THE FAMILY 
SAVE ON TOP QUALITY

ONE RACK

JACKETS
»/2 PRICE

SPORT SHIRTS
$2-59

Reg. $3-99 Value 
Button Down Collar

CUSHION SOX
2 pair $1.00

"b a n l o iT sW
2 pair $ liO .

MEN'S SLACKS
BY “BOTANY”

SAVE ON THIS NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED BRAND

BOYS’ SHIRTS
$1.99

LADIES SHOES
PRICED TO SAVE

FREE GIFT WRAPPING — CHARGE IT 
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN — CHARGE IT!

PHONE C r a w fo r d ^ s
928-5612 MEN’S WEAR

213
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KEEPING TAB ON MERKELITES 
AND AREA RESIDENTS

By JACKIE DOAN

Tht Onis Grahams siK'nt several 
Fifh* • si>eing days in and aiuund 
Nashville, Tenn this past week. It 
was real inteies'.ing listening to 
Ida Mao tell al)out their visit of 
the Paith«Mlon. Tltcy also visited 
the Grand Ole Opry. Wonder if 
I.de Mao’s foot got to patting? The 
highlight of their visit, of course, 
wa^ seeing their daughter, Caro
lyn, and husband. Lt. and Mrs.

Fred G. Koplin in Nashville.
Mrs. .1. E. 'Bal)oi Boaz came 

homo Saturday after undergoing 
Ktirgc’,/ at Hendrick Hospital in 
Ahilene. She is renorl«id to Ite 
feeling fine. A spt*edy recovery is 
wished lor Babe.

One woman decided to go deer 
hunting with her husband a few 
weeks ago. They arrived at their 
destination and he "plants" her

in one of those not too good, but 
you're lucky I brought you alottg. 
kind of spots and he continues on 
to his deer blind. She settled down 
for the long wait, whii h lurne«l out 
rxt so long after all In a short 
while she has bagged herself a 
«leer! .She calls cut to her husband 
to come and lerd a hand with her 
prize Again, she waits and won
ders if he is ever coming. Ah, 
here he* comes, at last, or at least 
it looks like him — no. ‘‘hubby’’ 
has Bl UFl eyes. It’s n big Inick, 
jii.st standing there looking at her! 
She did what any red - blooded, 
not too welcome house wife would 
do — she shot him' That made a 
total of two for the lady! and 
‘‘hubby’’ got a total of none. Oh 
well, if he’s lucky, maybe she'll

drag him along on her next deer 
hunting trip.

Cais Crawford’s father, S. E. 
Ci.'’vfr.rl, ha«l .surgery Monday 
pverring in the Stamford hospital. 
Ihi Crawfonls said he is recov- 
uinp nicely.

Guess you’ve been in suspense 
long enough alK.iif the Parthenon. 
It is in Nashville’s central park 
an>' if the only full size replica ef 
th( world famouso Acrop«ilis from 
tlic masterpiece of early Greek 
architect.

If you happen to miss a ’’smil
ing face" around Merkel Drug 
way. you might like to know that 
the owner of that "smiling face” 
tried to convince her hirsband that 
she was an angel — but her 
wings didn't work — she took

quite a fall from atop a cotton 
trailer.

UP THE CANYON
(ContinuMl froiTi Pan* On«)

Mrs. Lee Alderman and Mrs. .Ma- 
mey George of Blackwell, and 
Mrs. Pat Crane and two grand
son« of Sweetwater.

The regular annual Christmas 
Program and tree at Pioneer 
Church will be this Sundr,/ night 
at <! p.m. There has l)c«-n a man
ger scene erected in front of the 
church. If you are passing by, be 
sure and slow down and have a 
look at it. We invite you to our 
Chri.stmas Program and be sure 
and bring a twenty - five cent
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gift to exchange if you wish.
All of us were real glad to 

se« Hoger Moore luack at church 
las* Sunday. Roger is In .McMurry 
College and is a vesy busy boy.

Wi regret very much to know 
cf the serious illness of .Mr. Wy
lie Love of Trent Mr. Love is the 
fath' r of -Mrs. Leroy Riney here, 
and Mrs. Mark Williamson of

Tient. We do hope he will soon 
be up and back at home.

Before I forget this I want to 
s , we want to say MERRV 
< HRISTMAÍJ TO ALL OF OUR 
READERS OF THE MERKFT, 
-MAIL. AND WE WISH FOR ALL 
CF YOU HAPPINF^ FOR A 
NEW YFj UI AHÈAD. — Tom, 
Mary and Don Ru.s.sum.

ABILENE BAIL BOND SERIVCE
317 LOCUST A B ILE N E , TEXAS OR

If you need our sorwic« call . . .
E. P. Konnor —  Cone McCarroll —  Lewis King 

24 HOUR SERVICE

CHRISTMAS ALL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

Men’s Sport Shirts
One big lol of Special - Purchase Men's Lc.-ig 
Sleeve 2 • Pocket Spirt Shirli. All woven fab
rics and attractive patterns. Sizes small, me
dium and Larga. Valuas lo S4.00.

2  for $5-50
An idaal gifi Hem fer tha Man

Boxed Blankets
A wendeidul gift suggastion to give the family. 
Soft Solid Colors and Attractiva Plaids. Full
Silt.

1 -4  Off

Men’s Stretch Sox
Compare thasa with regular 7$e par pair 
values. '  * *

2  Pairs $1.00
(O TH ER  STR ETCH  SOCKS S1.M PER PAIR )

Men’s Sport Socks
Attractive patterns in Durene knits. All sizes.

3  Pairs $1.00
(O TH ER  SPORT SOCKS 2 PAIRS $1.00)

M EN'S AND BOYS*

Jackets
A useful gift at Christmas time; Zippar and 
butirn frrnts —  long aitd shsrt lanjths. Wool
ens, Nylons, and ether fabrics. Most all siias

1 -4  Off

Men’s Dress Slacks
HA5GAR SLACKS are ideal at Christmas 
Salect from rayons, woolans, and blands; 
pleated aiwl plain fronts. Sizes to 40 waist.

1 -4  Off
(alteratiom axtra at sal« pricat)

M EN'S AND BOYS'

Cowboy Boots
A real gifti Chile« e i any "Acm e" cowoy 
bfo! in stock. Any stylo and in Black and
Brown.

1 -4  Off
M EN'S AND BOYS'

Sweaters
CFiicc c.' pull-ivrrs and bulten frimts 
bulky and regular knits.

1 -4  Off

Men’s Undershirts
Piita quality and all sizes.

2 for $1.00

GET SET FOR THE YEAR’S GREATEST DOLLAR DAY -  SAVINGS GALORE 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE ON QUALM MERCHANDISE THAT WOULD 
MAKE IDEAL GIFT ITEMS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY -  
AND YOUR MANY FRIENDS, TOO. TAfiE OUR SUGGESTION. SHOP 
EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.
THIS SALE BEGINS THURSDAY, DECEMRER 16TH AND RUNS THROUGH

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24TH.

Men’s Dress Hats
A bat would ba appreciated by Him. Select 
from "Open Road" cr nKty brim slylas. All 
cilsrt including Silver Belty. All Sizes.

GROUP I GROUP II

$4.99 $6-50
(Stetson HaH availaUa $12.»S-$25.00)

Men’s Khakis
A ureful gift for tha Man —  Matchad Army 
O rth  pants and shirts by "Dickie.''

$2-98 Per Garment
TY P E  I ARM Y CLOTH PANTS AND SHIRTS 
in Suntan color ONLY

$3-98 Per Garment
A value in 8' z-ounce ARM Y CLOTH PANTS. 
Suntan celor, ONLY

$2-49 Pair 

Men’s Jeans
Dickie's" 13̂ 4 ounce sanforized denim.

$2-98 Per Pair 

Men’s Sport Coats
Jusi what ha would prefer this ChristnsasI 
AM sizes —  Regular and long.

Regular $19.95 $14-95 
Regular 24.95. 19.95

Ladies’ Blouses
A thevghtful gift fer the Lady on your list. 
Ycur choice of the store.

1 -4  Off

ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
L E T'S  DRESS HER UP THIS CHRISTMAS! 

CROUP I
Every ringle Fall D «c ii In stcik, regardless 
cf fabric, brand name er % 'yli. Nice lalection.

1 -2  Price
(Pricad regularly from $4.fS and up.) 

GROUP II
Every Ladias' and Girls' Fall Coat in stock. 
A genuine value fer this Christmas!

1-3 Off
GROUP III

Every Pall Skirt in stock —  All on a long 
rack ter tasy salacticn.

1-3 Off

Ladies’ Hosiery
GROUP I

First quality, Sl-gaugc, NYLON hsse in tha 
seasen's best shades. All sizes.

2  Pair $1.00
CROUP II

First quality, ultra sheer, seamless NYLON 
k:$< in the Season's bast shades. All sizes.

6 9 c  Per Pair
L A D IE S '& GIRLS'

Sweaters
One of the more useful gift Hems for the 
Ladies on your list. All the wartted fabrics, 
colors artd styles.

Ladies’ Robes
Every lady likes attractiva robes. See these 
iF.is ChristmasI

Cotton Dresscs 
& Dusters

S;a thesr far ideal gHis for t!*o ladies. New 
styles and ideal fabrics f ir  ca.-nfar.ale wear. 
All s!zes and styles.

$2-99 Each

Ladies’ Briefs
ALL NYLON —  AM sizes.

2 for $1.00

Ladies’ MiUinery
Any Hat in stock —  ONLY

$1.00 Each

Slim Jim Pants
Th « girif love them. A wide selection —  all 
s.zcs.

1 -4  Off
LADIES' FLAN N EL

Gowns & Pajamas
et lingeria this <

1/4 OFF
Don't terger lingerie this Christnrtas.

1 -4  Off

Blankets
Part weal, diublr and full bed size. Satin 
beund edge and available in a wi<fe choice of 
colcrs.

$3-99 each

Electric Blankets
A fino gifti Druble-bod size, single coiitrol.

$12-95

M E L L I N G E R ’S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

W HITE

Bed Sheets
0:ub'e-bod size —  Garza qualify

$3-50 Per Pair
Pillow Cases to Match

9 8 c  Per Pair 

Bedspreads
Make her happy with a r.zw bedspread. Ycur 

choice ef tha hausa.

1-4 Off
Bath Towels

"Cannon's" 20x40-inch towels

3 for $1.00
WASH CLOTHli^TO MATCH —  OtOLY

12 fWu $1.00

Pastel Sheets
Ocuble bed sizes^and all celers. 1st qualify-

$5-00 Per Pair
LLOW CASES TO  MATCH -  ONI

$1.25 Per Pair

Rugs and Bath Sets
Long ones and round ones. All Celers. Gifts for 
thz home are always in crier.

1 -4  Off

Houseshoes
Let's give heuseshscs this ChristmasI Fefts, 
leathers, and sstins. Slides and slippers, too. 
Seme are (ur lined. AM sizes and widths.

$1.98 to $ 4 S  

Fall Fabrics
All arc out for your parsonal selection.

1-3  Off

Ginghams
''Ccmel" Brand and 4$ inc'^et wide.

5 9 c  Yard

*-SCotton Batt
Twe-poundrells and blezchad

$1-19 

Dish Cloths
A useful Hem that wmiM always be appreciat
ed. Assortad Caters In e Paefcepa ef 12.

79« pkg-

I
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T H A T 'S  n  F R IT
PIO WILLI A V SHAKESPCARf 

E vS a  MENTION AM ERICA ?
iHt AN-bA'E? \-3 ve .̂ • 
tfc£ COMEOV OF c R ic a s
A¿T E  SiCHNfc ¿

Karii H I Awardii for 
B€‘5it-iii-Texas Projrrls

M i,t Str*mp«l

A camera, a cow a tractor 
and a loothbru.sh m uht be con 
sid*‘ted the s\nibol.>i of success 
lor four Texas 4 H 1 1 > who have 
wron IfWS '• >te honors in their 
4 H project.s

James Beke. 15. of Houston, 
placed first in the photocraphy 
procram Me r iie n e s  a $50 sav 
incs bond from Kas'maii Kodak 
Company

Jeff Quinn, 17 of La Graiice 
took honors in the dair> pro
gram. sponsored b> Oliver Cor
poration.

Jackie Sm;-j'trla 14 of \'ic* 
toria was winner in the t:.u-<or 
prouram which is sponsored by 
Humble uil i  Reiir.inc com 
pany.

Linda Strempel. L5 of New 
Braunfels, ranked at the 'op m 
the health procram, sponsorc-d 
by Kli Lilly and (, ompan;

M iss S tre m p e l. Quinn and 
Smajstrla will receive ex[>ense- 
paid trips to the National 4 11 
' lu b  C o n g ress  in C hicago  
Nov 28 Dee 2.

Beke. son of Mr. an l Mrs 
J. .M Beke has been in 4 H six 
years His parents are both 4-H 
leaders. He has participated in 
the photography project for the 
past two ye.:.s and developed 
skills in taking and using pic 
tures through educational guid 
ance

Quinn, an eight year veteran 
of 4 H. has won six .;rand cham

pionships and six reserve cham- 
pion>hips in Fayette County and 
state dairy cattle shows.

\ t  the n a t io n a l  4H cattle 
ju d g in g  contest in Waterloo. 
Iowa, he ranked as third high 
individual in the nation in judg
ing Brown Swiss cattle.

The .son of Mr and Mrs John 
Quinn he has gained much ex
perience in his father s grade 
■ .\ dairy On occasion he has 
handled the herd alone for sev
eral days

Smajstrla. who is In his fourth 
year of 4 H. considers his trac
tor project an integral part of 
his c ro p s p ro g ram . He now- 
farms .Vi 6 acres of land by him
self One sex tion of his milo pl-at 
yielded fi 300 pounds per acre

The son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
George 11 Smajstrla. he hopes 
for an agricultural caix-er.

Miss Strempel. daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wilburn Strempel. 
has been in 4 H six years. Be
sides projects to improve her 
personal health, she has con
ducted health harard hunts in 
and around her home She has 
given health talks before vari
ous groups

These h a rd -w o rk in g  teen 
agers were selected for their 
honors by the Cooperative Ex
tension Service, w hich super
vises 4-H Club work They are 
a choice sample of the 2'-4 mil
lion 4 H'ers from the 50 states 
and Puerto Rico.

YES, I’LL HELP 
THE

COMMUNITY FCM )!

I know the importance of the Community 
F'und makinjf its f(oal, so that seven vi
tal agencies can continue functioning.
Enclosed is my contribution to this campaiirn.

Name ____________________________ _

Address _____________________________-
Amount . ____________________________

Mail to: Merkel Community Fund 
c/o  Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank,
Merkel Druf, or Johnny Cox.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS 
ESTIMATED BY DPS

(Special tr Tha Merlial Mail)
,*1'S11N — Past cxoerie:ice iii- 

dicatc- that w-mc l i t  n.'rsons will 
■ .- killed in traffic acc*!dents diir- 
i’n th* ’f. - ti?v t  hri.‘-*mas-New 
Year's holiday neriod. it was re
in rtvd tixiay hv Col llonu-r Gar
rison. director of the Texas De- 
puitnunt of fhiblic Safety

NOODLF .NEWS
B v  s n i M O X S  C . \ I J A W . \ Y

M. and Mrs Roy Justice and 
children of San Angelo, were 
week end visitors with their jvar- 
ents. Ml and Mrs Vess Justice 
and Mr and Mrs Robert Camp
bell.

Ml', and Mrs Bill Poolin and 
children of Midland are spending 
a few days with Mrs Poplin's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Vess Jus
tice

Col Karl Bonneaiix. from Ste
wart ,\FB, spent ’Piursday night 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Karl Bonneuax Sr

MI.S.S Margaret Arnold, an R \  
nurse from Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital. Abilene, spent the week
end with Mrs EHsia Maxwell

Mrs Earl Mashbum was at the 
BaiHist Church Sunday with 
friends. Mr and Mrs Lee Stan
ley

Mrs Joe «Zenobia* Snann and 
(laughter. Mrs Forrest Warren 
and children, visited Saturday af
ternoon with friends in Noodle 
and saw the ha.sketlvall game at 
lh( m n  Saturday evening

-Ml. Less Cox is at his son's, 
.'ack Cox. in .Ahilene It is feared 
that he will have to have surgery 
again

This community welcomes Mr 
and Mrs. Nichola.“ and children 
in'e GUI midst Thov movtxl to the 
Maggif Goede house, from Stith. 
M. Nicholas is not well.

“Wc would like to appeal once 
again tc thi driving public to 
join us in an all • out effort to cut 
down on this terrible toll, partic- 
uiany in tralfit where ob.servance 
( I traflic laws and rules of safe
ty can actualK do something 
alx-i‘ it." th« HI’S director said.

Ip an eUort I call attention to 
th. dangers invoivtxl in holiday 
trrv il. the HI’S will conduct its 
anrual "(hx'ration Deathwatch" 
during iht 1« - dav oerK^d P'rom 
U 01 a m  IXH-ember 24 'Christ- 
•V.O Fve' through 11 p.ni 
January 2. violent deaths will be 
tabiilatixi and the totals announc- 
e-< thiec times daily from the De- 
partmtn* headquarters in Austin.

"Wt will al.so ha'.c every avail- 
cble pitrolman on duty,” Garri
son said. "These men are on the 
road tc protect and serve the cit- 
izcr.s of this state In addition to 
the highway patrol, there will be 
siNno ISO extra patrolmen from 
other DPS uniformed serviL“es on 
duly "

LFTTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

By RANDY DOAN

The third series of immunization 
shots wil be given Dec 16

Tierc will be a basketball ttxir- 
naircnt at Baird. Dec 16. 17 and 
Id.

Tno Junicr Badgers and Badg- 
n e tte ; will r.lay N'Xidle at Noo
dle Dec 20

I r  Christmas holidays will be
gin Dec. 21 and classes will re
sume on Jan. 3. l%fi.

In th' basketball games played 
h ill this oas; Monday night the 
high schoc' "B” team girls won 
I vei the 8th grade girls a 
iccrt of 27 to 2fi In the game

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
ACR O SS

it

1 Sent out 
7. Brags 

13. Wigwam 
14 In a line
15. Argon: 

chem.
16. Either
17. Unit of heat
18. Big cat
20. Failurm 

slang
21. Egyptian 

river
22. Gaelic 

•John-
23. Weary
25. Dandy
26. More lucid 
28. Radium:

chem.
30. Suffix: 

collectively
31. Declaration 
34. Exclamation
36. Musical note44. Neither
37. Settling, 

as a bird
40. High peak 
42. Carries

X*

i If

! a

XX

•'layeJ with Merkel Elementary 
•'C" team and the Tye girls, the 
lyv  girls won bv a score of 32 
U 12. When the Junior Badgers 
played Tyc. well, Tve won that 
game b\ A sccrc of 24 to 22 

Mr- OrsNirn's rocm won in 
ti e contest for the "most decorat
ed show ca-ses.”

The .'nlire student boi^' of the 
Mt'i ke' Elementary School w ishes 
ytu a very MhUTRY CHRISTMAS'.

uiAKe
UP

y f l u « i
uiifli Ná&n

DAISY
te a r  He’en: I read your column 

each week, and want you to know 
my husband and I both agree on 
you. views. However, here's my 
story I grew up as a small town 
girl, my folks, and most of my 
friends think anything except the 
tiniest touch of make • up was im
proper for a lar'>/. Several months 
ago my husband received a sub
stantial promotion and a transfer 
tr a large metropolitan area, and 
cl) of a sudden . . .  in my late 
forties, I am comoletely out of 
my element. The other company 
wives attended the required social 
functions looking like dew laden 
rose btids. and h‘>re I am a wash
ed out daisv. What can I do* This 
laft in life I just can't bear to 
submit to ore if  the cosmetic 
studio.« and bos'dcs. I have al- 
way.« heard, voi« c.-.n't teach an 
c!d dog <or dai<’ ' new tricks. 
—Daisy

Dear Daisy: I hsvt a vary spa- 
rial answar far you. First forgat 
thr old daisy, now tricks bit. This 
has avrn boon disprevad scianti- 
*ically. Wc are going to try a now 
apprrach callad "ana pictura it 
wrrth a thewsand words." Thara it 
jer' such a met ion pictura, moda 
for fclh; iust like you. It's called 
"Lcsjcns in Lovalinass." I have 
err i; several times, and its just 

tuparb. Why don't you have a 
;?tin3 ef the bridge club, or 

•TC other grrup In your homo, 
snd uso it as tha antartainmant?

i' in 16 mm ccler, so it can 
c u:cJ with a home projector. 

-'CL! arrange a play data in your 
*t :  by writing to Association 

-ilmi, Inc., Broad at Elm, Ridgo- 
'slJ, K'ev Jersey. 076S7. Since it 
•' sp:ns' •ad by one of the na- 

;••'•• targe cevmetic manufactur- 
'rs, it won't cest you much moro 

sn Ihr prstago. By tho way, 
'fe. the girls ge homo, you can 
jn i. a crupié of extra times for 

'irsa'., just tc make s'jre you 
'•n't fergat application tochni- 
uas far bocoming "a big city 
?sa."

45. Springs ____
47. High; music 52. In
48. Sicilian 

volcano

Aaawor la PiuxU
□ i J o a c E

•Xi
râSTô
arglo 's  V a

Merry Christinas
and

Happy New Year
from

.Jcel Crain-Vearl Smith

49. Past events 19. Singles ___
51. Exclamation 20. Govemmdnt ""■

body WILLS"
53. Make certain23. Character- r poar Helen: Will you please
54. Revenge istic ' . . . .
56. Sowed 24. Gown ' - Pamphlet on
57. Profession 27.Siamese t •"Will:,." I enjoy reading your

n o w N  _S®™ column in the paper and some
^  2v lllS6Ct *

1. Sloping typ^ 32.’ Intersect v
2. In a series 33. Color  ̂ iti'm are verv holuful. I read the
3. Selenium: 34. Mince«_ aiticic aixHit using kerosene on

chem, .35. Very high i „  „  . . ,i . j j4 On 38. Immaturity fi-ronic metal Al.so. to add a cup
5. Ever: poetic 39. Rasper (f kei osene tc a Inickct of hot
6. Prefix: 41. ^ t  of date «'alei is wonderful to wash an

reverse 43. Having
7. Grass leal paddles /
8. Grease 46. Nailhead j
9. Soon 48. Pitcher j

10. Type: 50. Mineral /
cross stroke 51. Eggs '

11. Suit maker 54. Type of
12. Drowsy current
17. Presently 55. Neon: chem.

V / h v  AwR e  g o l d  a n d  s i l v e r
COIMS M ILLED ?

T IL L  M |__________
I J N  CHINÍ4.1S BliiOS' N E S T  SOUP 
AvCTUALLV M R D E o f  BIRDS' N ESTS?

'  I V  | |  -

0 Û

T O  PREV EN T D ISH O N E ST  PEOPLE 
FRO M  SHSM NG PRECIOUS METAL 

FROM THE EDGES f

No...B U T TViE GLUtiNOUS~fU8S7nMCeS
BV WHICH Birds k n i t  t h e  n e s t s
COMPRISE TViE CHIEF FLAVORINGS!

HOVÍ DIO THE STATTES OF TEXAS 
AND UTAH G E T T W B '«  NAMES

\tH lC H  IS THE SLOWEST MOVINg "  
V  CREPATURE OF ALLT

TliXA« IS NAMED FOR THE TEXAS 
INDIAN TRIBE.,,. UTAH,,, FoR THE 

"LITE* INDIANS!

/ /
t h e  ordiharv snail f
i r  REQUIRES eVNESKS 
TO COVER R MILVr

■*

piTciatc reenving the pamphlet. 
-M R S  EARL CRAMER 

Dear Mrs. Cramar: Thank yau 
fet yaui letter . . . yewr pamph
let on "Wills" should hove reech- 
ycu by this time. We ere elweys 
pleased to receive reguests from 
ow«' reader«. Ycu make us feel our 
cclumn it appreciated. Thanks for 
thb reminder on cleaning, if doea 
werk wendars. Wa hope yawr 
(«ampHet on "Wills" will be ef 
tome help to you, end if we can

tend ycu any ether c* thelitera- 
(ure listed, please don't hesitate 
ta let us knew.

NEED HFXP ON A PROBLEM’ 
Write to Helen Murry. National 
Senior Center, P. O. Box 416. Le- 
.’ iglt Acres. Fla . 33936. Uat of 
l>ooklets free by sending a card 
or Ic'.ter.

A symposium originally was a 
Grecian dinner party.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
Has Been a Tradition 

a t BRAGG’S 
for Over 50 Years!

We have selected what we call

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
. . * of Quality, Style and Value. 

F.YMOUS NAME BRAND—

DRESSES
REDUCED—

1-4-1-3-1-2
MANY CHRISTMAS V ALUES 
THROUGHOUT OUR STORE

B R .4 G G ’ S
“EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE” 

21.3 Edwards Phone 928-5811

TAKE A TIP 
from Santa 

and Check White’s 
First For

•  Decorations, Trees, Stands •
•  Electric Lights and Bulbs
•  Tricycles & Bicycles 
f)  Wagons & B-B Guns
•  Electric Trains
•  Many Other Christmas Gifts
WHITE AUTO STORE

Phone 928-6660Kent Street
Merkel

r.iiicmcbilc. It will remove any 
grease snots, or oil. and leaves 
the paint in wonderful condition. 
Watc.. or rain, .«lands on the car 
like brads cf moisture after using 
the kercseiie. Will not damage 
paint. 1 thank you and will ap-

ALL TOYS
and

GAMES
I  /  O FF'
'  and less
Also Featuring 

Special Gifts for 
Every Member of 

the Family

B U L L O C K
HARDWARE

141 EDWARDS 928-5310

■  %

■  4
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Cut-Off Deadline 
For GI Insurance *

A cut-off deadline faces all vet
erans over 55 years ̂ Id who wish 
to obtain or exchange a Total Dis
ability Income Provision rider 
(TDIPi on their GI insurance pol
icies.

They must act before Jan. 1, 
196(j, Jack Coker, manager of the 
Veterans Administration Regional 
Office <n Waco said today.

The Total Disability Income 
Prevision provides payment of $10 
per month per each $1,000 of Na
tional Service Life Insurance 
should the oolicy holder become 
disabled before his 65th birthday. 
The policyholder, who before the 
Jan. 1, 1966 date can be under 60,

LEGAL NOTO
N O TIC E  T O  C R E D ITO R S

On October 1, 1965, Ncely- 
Holden Furniture Company, 2.541 
South Treadaway, Abilene. Taylor 
County, Texas, ceased doing busi
ness as a partnership, and became 
incorporated under the laws of 
the State cf Texas on the 1st 
day of Octolier, 19f5. under the 
name of Xeelv - Holden Furniture 
Company, with it’s nrincipal busi- 
rcss office at 2541 South Treada- 
wTi/’. Abilene, Taylor County. Tex- 
a.s.

V.A.T S Articles 3^24 and .)‘'24 
ta ' complied with PublislK-d as 
reuiiired by V.A T S Article 1302- 
2 02. 39 4tc

ELEC TRIC RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

MeCUE DRUG

Mack’s Geaners
Your Dry Cleaner 

la Your Clothes 
Best Friend

Clothing Dry Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new loneer.

p.V!  ̂ an additional charge for this 
rider.

After Jan. 1, 1966, the rider will 
be sold only to \eterans under 55, 
Coker said.

The previous law required that 
the disabilitv be in effect before 
age 60. The present law extends 
the period in which disability may 
ocnir to age 65.

All World War II and Korean 
veterans whose NSLl policies are 
not preceded by the letters *‘RH” 
arc eligible to buy the rider.

Veteran.^ under 60 holding exist
ing disability “up to age 60“ ri
ders and who wish to exchange 
them for the disability “up to age 
6T" riders may do so but those 
over 55 years old will have to do 
at before Jan 1, 1966.

Any VA Regional Office can fur
nish further details.

Stith
iV eirs

By MRS. 

F R ITZ  H A L E

Thi fatm rrs are real busy strip- 
in? cotton. Grain is fine.

Mrs. .Fc'sir Davis and Mrs. 
Claud Turnstill cf .Abilene visited 
■Mis . Paul Bradltv Tues.-iay.

Mfo. H'irt’ ft .Arsjn visite.1 Mrs. 
Ncra MtDtnaM Tuesday of last 
wee X.

M. .ifi' Mr :. F re t Perrv visit
er’ recently in Graham with .Mar- 
g ire ' (’tail. .M and .Mrs. Wil
liam Fain and 1. 11. Craig.

Teeso from tbe Stith Home 
D( r'.nstraticn Cut; attending the 
Jones Counts Club’s Christmas 
party ip Ar.scn las; wce*k were 
Mmes. Roy Ma.shburn. Ted Hud 
son. A’ernrn Hud.son. Charles Red- 
din and Mi.ss Lcuise Hud.scn.

.Ml and Mr.s Melvin Bauchhof- 
fer, Jo Ann and Susie of Colorado 
City, spent the we>ekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Perry.

M. and Mrs. Charles Fikes are 
building a new- home.

Appn ximately forty attended 
the Stith Home Demonstration 
Club Christmas par,» held at the 
Stith Community Center Saturday 
night for members and their fam
ilies Supper was served, the chil-

üasiigMs i l l  l a s
iriiis mil inai linai

ASK ABOUT THE 0ASU6HT DECORATOR KIT AT

LONE STAR GAS

Human Centrifuge Whirls Astronauts ^  S cie n ce  in  the N e w s
ArtiMal S w M f«M r$ — A N «w

T h i t  i$ a drnìting of  thè T im k o n  liearina-rquiitped (liciti nrreirralion aimulninr  
uhoae mnin ilr ire  M\»lrm tra» ronalrnrtrtl hy  II cflitt'jhanxr k i r r i r i r  Corpornlion  
fnr  rise by lite yn lion iil  Aeronaiilics imd Sput t- .idtnim 'iin ilion  f . '  <)  »»• training
aalronanit far apnee travet.

A Timken Irearinir-equipped fliprht .nc- 
celeration simulator with a main drive 
system supplied by Westin^hou.se Klec- 
tric Corporation ha.s been constructed 
for u.se by the National Aeronautics 
and Space -Administration (NASA) in 
training' astronauts for space traved. The 
human centrifiig'e is capal»le of whirling' 
astronauts and eepupment at speeds up 
to 1.50 miles per hour and subjecting- 
thern to the effect of ,“0 C.'s (pressure 
Ü0 times the force of g'ravity).

-A 50 foot arm is coupled to a West- 
ing'hou.se electric motor that develops 
10,700 horsepower. Trainees ride a g'on- 
dola attached to the end of the arm 
which is powerful enoiig'h to simulate 
the e.xact conditions an astronaut would 
encounter durinir launch and re-entry 
of a spacecraft. The simulator g'ener- 
ates the G forces while rotating' .it ro
tational sireeds up to as hig-h as 42

revolution.^ per minute.
Timken taiiered roller benrinfrs had 

to meet :dl specilicatior.s dcmatulerl by 
Ijoth NASA and Westinirhouse engi
neers. Timken bearing's ;ire located in 
the mountinj' on the armature shaft 
in the thrust position and at the ba.se 
of the shaft for radial sUibility. The 
Timken thrust bearing' withstands ,a 
con.start thrust load of 700,000 pounds 
during' i>oth static and dynamic op«-ra- 
tion. The entire weipht of the g'iant 
vortical shaft, arm. cujxihi an<l counter 
weipht is supporte«! on the Timken !>ear- 
ing's. 'I he stamlard Type TS Timken 
iitaring' must take ratlial loads to main
tain vital jirnijilure alig-unient.

The sinudator is the .second of its 
kind and the lirst of its size ii.sed at 
the Manned Siiacecraft Center in Hous
ton, Te.xas.

Coniumption of a widely 
used artificial sweetener curbs 
the growth of test animals and 
stunts their young, an Ameri
can research team has discov
ered.

The synthetic sweetener is 
calcium cyclamate, one of the 
leading sugar substitutes now 
employed in low-calorie bev
erages and food.

Laboratory rats receiving 
6% of the chemical in their 
food grew 12% less after nine 
months on the diet than ani
mals on a normal diet. When 
Ihe proportion of cvclamate 
was raised to 10%, there was 
50% more impairment of 
growth.

M Report Findings
These findings are reported 

by Philip H. Derse ana Paul 
Nees in the October 2 issue 
of “Nature”, the noted British 
scientific weekly. The scien
tists conducted their experi
mental study of the artificial 
fw-eetener at the Wisconsin 
Alumni Research Foundation 
at Madison, Wisconsin, under 
contract from The Sugar Re
search Foundation of New 
York.

Except for the cyclamate, 
the test rats had a completely

nutritious diet and they were 
permitted to eat as much as 
they wished. As a result, it 
was pointed out, these animals 
ate more until they actually 
received as manv food values 
as rats on normal feeding. The 
article states that the cauas 
of the impaired growth waa 
the chemical sweetener itself, 
since both the test rats and< 
those on normal feeding wer* 
receiving equal nourishment*

Growth Impaired 
Female animals on the 

clsmate diets gave b ir^  tn 
»parently normal litters.* 
Growth of their young at th* 
time of weaning, however, 
averaged considerably lean' 
than animals born of mother* 
on conventional diets. Wean» 
lings of females on 5% cycla» 
mate diets grew on the aver* 
age 15% less by three weeks, 
while weanlings of females 
10% diets grew 37% less than 
normal young. i

i Further experiments have 
i been mapped to determine if 
' the stunted growth of the test 
' animals was caused by the 
toxicity of the calcium cycla- 

' mate or by its interference 
I with the normal absorption of 
, food in the body.

C a r a v e l l e *

is made like an 
expensive watch.

(Irc 1 presented a program, and 
"Ole Santa” arrived and handed 
out gifts from a pretty tree.

Mrs. Hobbs is doing very well 
this week. Visiting in the Hobbs’ 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Hobbs and J. C. 
Hobbs of Grand Prairie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Enis Ridenbaugh. Merkel, 
visited Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Jones during last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Berry, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Potts. Anson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Keller of Merkel.

Mrs. A. M. ENans is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Thelma Dedmon, 
in Abilene this week.

Helen King of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L  Berry Sunday and 
brought them a nine pound cake 
for Christmas — just a tip — 
if you go by the Berrys and stop 
for a visit you might get a piece 
of cake. Others visiting in the

Berry home Sunday were Tor.y 
Lilly, and Mrs. T B. Smith and 
Jimmy of Abilene.

M.. and Mrs. James Strong 
and Melinda and Mi. and Mrs. 
Garland Atkins, Odessa, stopped 
by on their way to Fort Worth to 
attend the Odessa and Texarkana 
football game Saturday for a 
short visit with Mrs. J  E. S»-in- 
dell and the Rev-, and Mrs. Jesse 
Swindell. MeIind.-> remained mth 
her grandmother Swindell. Her 
parents came by S»jnday for her 
and reported that Odessa won the 
game. Mrs. Strong is a teacher at 
Odessa.

Thr Battist people will have a 
Christmas social at the Stith Com
munity Center Wednesday night. 
Dev.. 22. The pastor, the Rev. 
Jam es WilUanis. will ring the de
votional.

Mrs. Fred Perry visited Mrs. 
Margaret Foster in Merkel Sat

urday.
M* and Mrs. J  R. Mashburn 

and Samatha Jean of Carlsbad. 
N. M.. spent th ; weekend with 
M.. and Mrs. Roy Mashbum and 
Rcdn',y. Other guests for dinner 
Sunday were Mrs. Soruiy Horton. 
Lawn; Mrs. John Shaw and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Shaw, Hawley. 
Ml-, and Mrs. Euell Mashbum of 
Abilene were visitors Sunday af- 
temcon.

Ml and Mrs. Gyde Maxwell and 
children, Anson, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Babe Tarpley and children 
Baturdaj.

M.'. and Mrs. Ben Nichous and 
family moved to Noodle over the 
weekend.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

Yet it’s only $10.95.
That's because Bulova waited years until 
they could make a good $10.95 watch.
O nt with a jtweled-lcver movemant, 
unbreakable mainspring, precision fitted 
perts. A watch that's shock resistant, 
and waterproof*, too. The result it 
the Caravelle by Bulova. A very 
expensive watch for only $10.95,

C A R A V E LLE*Oivision et Botava

See Our Complete Line of
•  Diamonds •  Bulova Watches
•  Radios •  Silver •  Glassware
•  Franciscan Earthenware
•  Decorator Clocks #  Billfolds
•  Wall Plaques and 

Jewelery of All Kinds

WILSON JEWELER
141 Ekiwards 928-5621

V FOR CHRISTMAS -  NOTHING D OWN -  NO PAYMENTS TIL FEBRUARY 1» 
REGISTER AT D&W FOR FREE TRHl FOR TWO TO HAWAII!

C o m D i e t e . , .
A Christmas Present from D&W . ■. the Winner to be Announced 
Christmas Eve, December 24, 1%5
HAVE A HONOLULU HOLIDAY! FREE
ONE WEEK TRIP FOR TWO!
Fly by J e t . . .  stay at the Kohola Hilton Hotel . . .  All Expenses Paid . . .

Travel Arranged by Gay Travel Service
Everyone eligible to register, no purchase necessary, you do not have to be

present to win!

FULL RECLINING LOUNGER
•  CLOVE SOFT VINELLE

•  CHOICE OF COLORS

$69i)7
NOTHING DOWN 

$8.50 PER MONTH

Kin$—Siie 
SIECP SEI,

FREE $14.95 G.E. TRANSISTOR RADIO 
WITH PURCHASE OF THIS 

RECLINER

D ‘ Free 100 Mile 
Delivery

101 & 102 
ELM

PHONE 
OR 4-3781 Abilene, Texas

NOTHING DOWr

PAYMENTS AS LOW .\S  $8 
Merchandise of this style an 

sells for $329.95

OPEN NIGHTS T IL  8:80 ^

MONTH 
iy usually

RISTMA8

if-



PEPrERELL
RAYON

■>S

Í \

RED
HOT

PRICES

Í
B L A N K E T S

K «. 5.t9 
Now Only..

$ 0 8 9

BIRSON’S

P E C A N S

WITH S;:).00 IN TRADE OR MORE 
EXCU'SIVE OF CKÏARETTES

lO-Oz.
Shelled 49«

(3 LIMIT)

CAMEO

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES
3 Boxes 

Fof.. 98«
EL FOOD 
SALAD

H VKERS 8-OZ.

COCANUT.... Pkg. 29e
BORDEN S INSTANT 13 SERVINC.S

DRESSING POTATOES tax 33c
NON FSl’t'H

33' MIÑCEMEAT-Dki-29cOlAKT
lAK

HIC SHOT PUSH BUTTON

CHOCOLATE SYRUP tn. 5 9c
EL FOOD 2H-OZ.

APPLE BITTER , iar 25c
HIPLÍTE MARSHMALLOW

CREAM------- pint 19c
'P' "

{ *

SAM FT

PREM Luncheon Meat 12-oz. 39c
r . L A D I O I  A A S S T E D .

CAKE MIX...... 2loc49c
N E W  ( ’R ( ) ! ’

PECANS......... 3 lbs. 89c
W E L C H  \ D E

GRAPE DRINK bi-25c
K O U N T Y  K L 'T  1 M ) Z

W.K.CORN 2 for 29c
D E L  m o n t e  2 ' »  C A N

F R U IT  n'CKTAlL 2 l« r 6 3 c
.M I S S IO N  )o;]

SWEET PEAS 2 f«r 29c
H U N T S  V O

T n '.!A T ( ts .\ iC E ... 2lor3Sc
f . I B B V S C  N O .  2

FiNEAPPLE 2 lor 49c

REYNOLDS

FOIL
2Ô-FT.
ROLL 25'

IIERSHEYS

DAINTIES
39‘^  (i-O Z . 

L  P K c ; s

(¡ANDY’S
BUTTER

MILK
'p-(¡A L.
( T X . 39'

(¡ANDY'S
WIIIPPINT.

FLOUR 
PEACHES 
FOLGER’S
Snowdrift

MILK

Gladiola
(2 LIMIT)

Del Monte
(1 LIMIT)

2V2 c a n ...... . . . 2 lor
2-lb. can

(1 ( AN LIMIT)

3-lb. can $2-05

3-lb.
can

GANDY’S 
HOMO 2

V2 Gal.
2 lor

43«
43«

35

5 9 -
79«

C R E A M  
25'OR SOUR 

',-IMNT

! ÎTS \EM  • Ham-Uhickcn-Chocse 
NABISCO

FUNGS box 33' V E G E fA B U S i
TURKEYS 

HAMS 
ROASTS 

ORDER NOM'
DrX'KER'S NO. 1

BACON
( HOK E HEAVY BEEF

T-BONE or 
SIRLOIN
rSDA (¡BADE!) HENS

TURKEY
FAT HENS

lb.

XMAS 
TREES 

8Dc to .S2.19

79«
VEL

GIANT A
LKIUID T : y

FAB
GIANT
BOX 59'

P U R E X
•i-GAL. /-JQ t
BLEACH L y

A J A X
GIANT A Q t
LIQUID .....

CHIQUITA

BANANAS
Lb. 1 0 «

FROZEN F OODS
» I isr.r..r

STEAK lb.

10 to
14 lbs. , lb.

(¡r a d i: a
N(’V

CHOICE NAVELS

O R A N G E S .. . . . . . . . . . . . «>• 1 2 c
BIRDSEYE Kt-OZ. , FRESH

S T R A W B E R R IE S  M  2 5 < # c r a N B E R R IE S  lb. 2 9 c
MORTON'S JUMBO .\SST.

F R U I T P I E S  e a c h 2 5 c  p m p R v
ORANGE JUICE. . . . . . ... 7 lor 2 9 c
oiiKii) \ S P U D S .... .... - l®‘lb. bag 3 9 c
ONION RINGS.. . . . . . . . . . . . 7 oz. 2 5 c  texas i .
.MORTON'S READY TO EAT ORANGES or 5-Ib.

4 3 '  PEcANPIES each 4 9 c  GRAPEFRUIT..... . . . . bag

83«
39«

lb.

GROUND BEEF iS;" . . „ , i » ’ l ' "  double
GIFT BOND

STAMPS
EACH

89'
8 . 8 3

OYSTERS ___
U A I U I  Hormel Boneless 
r i M I ”  Cooked Canned .9 lbs.

FRANKS
PORKROASlTr.' ,H59i

HOME OWNED

MT.DNESDAY 
WITH 2.50 
OR MORE 
IN TRADE
SPECIAL

DISCOUNT
WINDOW

SIGNS
TOOI

’ Sop''
Car*®”*

i - r r i c i

3 9 ^
y l c e t

217 Edwards S t 
Meriiei, Texas.

STORE HOURS 
WEEK DAYS — 7:00 - 7:00 
SATURDAY — 7:00 - 7:30

WRICIG GOOD 
THURSDAY 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
DICIM RRR  

U ,  17, I I

T

. T -I


